
Double -Barreled
Service

\lfHEN you buy I H C machines, you
W also buy the Service that goe^ with
them.the co-operation that existsbetween
us and the International Harvester Com¬
pany, and which we intend to continue
with you. We expect to hold vour con¬
fidence in the I HC line by furnishing
the best implements, machines and farm
operating equipment on the market.
We render to you a double-barreled Service

in not only supplying you with first-class goods,
but in seeing that these good* are kept in perfect
running order long after the original sale is for¬
gotten.

Genuine Repairs

Our moral obligation does not Hop with the
original sale, but you can hardly expect us to
assume any responsibility for the successful
operation oH H C machines if you buy imita¬
tion repairs of inferior quality instead of buying
genuine I H C Repairs.,
We sell only genuine I H C Repairs made by

the Harvester Company, and which are made of
the same materials as used for the original
machines. No imitation equals the genuine.
Play safe! .

SPRINGS & SHANNON
Camden, S. C.

At W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
'can -be seen a nice assortment of Electric Porta¬

bles. silk glass shades at modest prices. We have a

very good assortment of elctric goods for household
use, prices right and goods Guaranteed.

Lamps all sizes. ,

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Telephone 30.

7 r r-tus r a/r
Any £Y£S

When your Kyes #<> bad roinc l<> us we can fit you

w ith ti lasses that will renjedy the trouble.

Repair work done mi jewelry of all kinds. Bring

y ur hr<>U<>n jew firs »nd ssatch repairing" to us.

G.L.BLACKWELL
JEWELER 3 OPTOMETRIST

CAMPEN . SOUTH CAROLINA
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RUSSIAN HERO IN PAJAMAS
Soldi*! of Denikin'a Amy, Decorated

tor Bravery, Attired in Altogether
.. Unconventional Uniform.

The hlgheei det'+ration for en lor
thut could be given a aold.ei in I>«nl-
kln'a «riuy was pinned to the bfPOft
of a aoldler whoee uniform ran a cIo*4
xw-qihI to tiiMt of Kipling'* hen. thin*
ga Din. Hwyw a cotntnunlcatlo i from
bkaterii^ydar. .South ItuHwia to the
sium and Stripes
The medal pinned to the aol-

tller'a Jacket, wlilrii wait tin* upper part
of a pair of pajamaa, aad tin- iv ii hi
hla out (It waa only a pair of Hriilnh
military trouaera. He wa* barefootod
and haUi'tt*. \
The clothing worn by tht* man typi-

flee the conditions that exiiM tha
army QgHHof the balahevlki in that
« ountry. They do n#t have a wervlce
of supply and they do not have a reg¬
ulation uniform.
General Ifradoff, who decorated tha

pajama Jacketed here. wore* the
tunic of a Brltlah Toiamle, and tha
guard of troop* who furulahed the
background for the decoration cere-

uiontea, wore part* ul uniform* from
a doses different armies. With tha
exception of a group of Coanack cav¬
alry, the decorated aoldlar wu« the
neatent-dreasod man of the lot,
The hero, on hu own initial! ye, led

a detachment of acouta In capturing a

town from the bolwhevlkl. lie waa

wounded In carrying out this exploit,
taken to a hoapltnl and given a suit
of pajnmaa. When he left he tnok the
pajuiua Jacket to replace hla winiout
UuMHlan tunic, and ho had hoi been
aide to replace it.

WOULD MAKE EASIER READING
A '% m »i ¦¦

Boston Man Hai Idea /or Printing
Books That la Interesting but

Revolutionary.

Why hot print all1 hooks in such a

way that every put'e i-s »» right limnl
page? asks I>. I. Wlnslow of Huston,
who claims a patent fur his rone. 'prion
of how to do It. He holds that if one

has to read pages on one side of a bduk
. .lily, this will be held more eusliy, the
eye* will not waiidrf, there will l«e on

necessity for changing tliv po-'ii'on of
head and neck when passing from <>n«

page to anotlitHV ..Thus reading espe
vlHlly of big, heavy volumes. will !>.
loss faflguliig not onl.v to trfe eyes,
head and neck. Inn uKo to the arm?
mi*] hands.

Mr. Wlnslow's Idea is to print a hook
<n that you read straight alio >i| froiii
right-hand page to right' hand page
these being numbered consecui ively ;
tin n. when you have read through lv

he last right hand page, you turn ti e

.ot.'; upside down and epnilnue i »'su I i i u

.s het'orer what In ordinary honks are

lefldiand pa^es now being right-hand
pun<-s. This, of course, involves print¬
ing all left-hand padres upside doVn
and numbering them consecutively
from (be buck of the book. .This* would
easily h/ arranged by the printer in

laying oui the forms, though to Ret the
pagination o/ a large book correct
would require some idee calculation on

the printer's part.

Hawaii Claims Wettest Spot.
Hawaii now claim* the wettest spots

ohs earth. From records covering n

long period, <'bcrrapun.il. a village at
an elevation of about -l.TiOO fort in the
Khasi bill- in India, has established

a rainfall average of>-liMi inches u year,
with a maximum of '.hi."> inches in the
quest ionable record for. 1*01. Short
l>eriod observations *lu>w that Mount
Waialeale. the central peak of the
Island of'Kuuai, with a height of o.OHO
feet. has a yearly average of 170
inches; while estimates for nearby lo¬
calities for the wet .years of 1014 and
IP i .. when no record* were kept, make
It appear that the rainfall then must
have exceeded <HK) Inches. Other parts
of Hawaii are scarcely less damp. Puu
Kukui. .%,< h h i feet high, on the island of
Maui, ha- had a seven-year average of
J100 Inches, with a maximum of ,r>62
inches in 1014 At least a do/en other
spots, above l.tMJO feel of elevation, are

reported to have exceeded .'kriO inches
In each of the year* 1014 and 101^.

Queen Pleasure's Carnival.
All the I 'rot est a III . hurt he» acknnwl-

edge the continual diminution of their
{.oneregiit lon« and are earnestly en

denvorlfiK lo discover why rhe great
majority abstain from public xxorship,
sa.xs a Syduex N S \V" tb-|>aie|t to

the London Tillies Several liovel
schemes have \>\0k propounded to

make services more attractive, tint the
etiTj*v llineh from any startlim; inno-
xaiions. I Jecen 1 1 x l»ev (' l»ln< k at a

m .-.cling of tin- Ihipfist union deelared
that "l>ueen Pleasure holds high carni¬
val," ami continued "The churches are

unheeded bv the in. is- <ii pleasure
trtp|HM> who pattei bv with feet
tingling with the t«»r< b Ot I he tango,
cars aiitigh with tl.e jingle ol ibe Ja/.Z,
aiid hearth aflame with i»oiou«« pas¬
sion" I

Record Energy
P.irwiii tin- math ninny rrv.rds, Its

1110s-! plct Ut*es<pie ri'cciii < v t « » i f being
the di p<<r:;t t inn of nnpopM'a officials
from the Nojiheii. territory but hith¬
erto no . »ue has a< cused the v hnrf-
nteii !n ibis t Topical outpost ol Aus

train - norib of establishing working
rei onls Recent ly. however, the man-

auemeni of Vestey's Meat works prom-
i>ed :be wharf laborers b»n<bn-.' *. meat

s'c;.t: < j j i.i v mi ti t fur 17 «M: > In order
to ^ci ih« x «*t»s«>| awH> promptly Ac-
copiti . to a correspondent of one of
the So.stbrn newspaper i. the wharf
lumper* performed the work Ifi lfi
shifts and received £101 sveh . New
Auxlt ataslsn.

MI'HT HT KXHtNHKS

Time Kor IlrtiHlk l" <»*?.
" rrumenl Ham Cook.

^ (From O'.r Now York Herald.
i>anlcl i\ Hoper, Mr. Wilson's for¬

mer ConiQlwloi^r of Inteniid Jteve*
uuc, suggest* that the goveynm«ut
^JOstpOIIC 0OlU'(»tlolJK Of t*\OH. duo IV.
eember Iff. from Industrie* and bd»U
nc*s I hat hfive HUffo>Wl heavy losses

and find it hard to |«|«p money to
meet tax payments, hank loans, cur-

cent Mils, wages or anything else,

j (ciii''. nmy try to do something to

relieve such a Hltuutlon or Congress
uii.v itot. Hut the fact remains that
Mich industries and business in num¬

ber* «ro nut making money HOW. On
the contrary they have suffered heavy
losse-s which will expunge actual and

paper profits that seemed sure earlier
In the year. This means that new and
effective taxation methoda must be

.adopted. and adopted at once. aa much
fior the sake of the United States
(Treasury as for business Interests and
for thr public, )*

ttcd ink balanoes in the books of
thousand* of productive agencies of
the country arc going to make Bloomy
voids In the Treasury funds after the
last coMoction, one month from now.

on taxes covering incomes and profits
for 1010, The government has been
counting on hundreds of millions of
revenue to come in next year as taxes

oil excess profits tor this year. Hut
¦Mm revenue will not ctnue In, because
the uxeess profits have not l»Ceh made
The govei'nmoitt has been counting on

j^uudreds c»f millions of revenue to
come In next year as taxes on ordi¬
nary not. earnings of Industries and
business for this year,. Hut this- rev¬

enue will not come In either, because
.the expected net earnings will hi'
heavily reduced or blotted out.

Congress can of course provide for
t he forthcoming year the revenues

without which the government cannot
opera' e properlv. cannot pay its bills.
For one thing Congress can put into
effect small taxes- on current -transac¬
tions til ul they can he made to flow
into Hie Treasury immediately. Stamp
'ta\e« will (hi this- -stamp taxes on

hank checks, on all public documents
ami all private documents. Taxes on

s'nles will do it. Taxes on service will
do it. Taxes on privileges and funer
tionv will do It, It c vised taxes 'on im¬
ports will' do^it,

(.'or another thing. ( 'lingros can
carve ex pei id i t n res to the limit. Cut
t i 1 1 *_r in half the bills that must, he
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Th<- "Service" <>r this bank is planned to relieve
v<n. of vexatious details and to co-operate with you Ift
the discharging of financial worries. To assist you
politely and promptly- To make banking easy lor the
customer. To spread wld1* our facilttite making themavailable to alt and thus really bringing the bank to

* Does this kind of co-operation seem desirable1 Does
it. appeal U> you . Our depositors tell us that thoy like
it. Perhaps you will like It too,

Loan & Savings Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C

strong safe conservative
.. mmmm

WE CAN SAVE TOU MONEY
By Making Your Old Clothing Serviceable
We are doiii# it tor thousands of others.why not

for you? We believe a trial will convince you.

FOOTER'S DYE WORKS
..

-----

r Cumberland, Md.

pa id is even more effective public fi-
unneiiiKthan multiplying the revenues

by two. It is seldom possible to leg¬
islate adequate and sure revenues to
meei extrnvaganee, Waste and squan¬
der. It it always possible to squeeze
the extravagance, squander and waste

'

out of expenditures by the executive
, and "tit of appropriations by the leg¬
islative powers.
The time bqs come' when the gov¬

ernment has got to .stop being a spend-

thrift for the good and sufficient rea¬
son that there aren't going to be an?
more public funds obtainable f«r
squander. The time has |'onio whea
Congress lias got to adopt rational «ni
practicable taxes or the government
'will go broke. Henceforth there isn't
going to ljo- any suro way bat the
right, way to raise tht* moneys whiCfc
the Treasury will require even for the
management of the United States rot
eminent on a sound business basis.

AT LAST
,
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We can ship promptly Beaver Board
and 4-inch Sewer Pipe& Connections

BOOTH & McLEOD
SUMTER, SOUTH CAROLINA

THIS AGENCY STANDS READY TO

INSURE YOUR COTTON
On Open Yards
On Gin Yards
On Riv^r Banks
On Farms and

Plantations

In Compresses
In Warehouses
In R. R. Depots

and
On R. R. Platforms

C. P. DuBOSE & COMPANY
ep one 43 Real Estate and Insurance Crocker Bidg.
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